Itisincreasinglyrecognisedthatrespondentstochoiceexperiments employheuristicssuchasattributenon-attendance(ANA)tosimplify thechoicetasks.Thispaperdevelopsaneconometricmodelwhich incorporatespreferenceheterogeneityamongrespondentswithdi¤er-entattributeprocessingstrategiesandallowstheANAprobabilities todependontherespondents'statednon-attendance.We…ndevi-dencethatstatedANAisausefulindicatoroftheprevalenceofnonattendanceinthedata.Contrarytopreviouspapersintheliterature we…ndthatwillingnesstopayestimatesderivedfrommodelswhich accountforANAaresimilartothestandardlogitestimates.
Giventheseassumptionstheprobabilitythatdecision-maker n chooses alternative j onchoiceoccasion t conditionalonthechoiceofattributesubset C q isgivenbythelogitformula (McFadden,1974) :
Theprobabilitythatdecision-maker n takesattribute k intoaccountisspec-
Thisprobabilitycanbespeci…edtodependontherespondents'statedANA byincludingadummyvariableforhavingreportedtoignoreattribute k in z n .Thisapproachmakesitpossibletoincorporatetheinformationonstated ANAinthemodel,butinawaythatavoidsthesharpdistinctionofassigning anon-attendanceprobabilityofoneorzerowhichisinappropriateunlessall respondentsarefullyawareoftheirattributeprocessingstrategy.Wecan thentestwhetherthemodelledANAprobabilitiesarehigherfortheselfreported'non-attenders',aswouldbeexpectedifstatedANAcarriesuseful informationaboutthetrueprobabilityofattendingtoanattribute.
AssumingthattheANAprobabilitiesareindependentoverattributesthe probabilityofchoosingattributesubset C q isgivenby:
Combiningequations(1)and(2)theunconditionalprobabilityoftheob-
where y njt isequaltooneifindividual n chosesalternative j onchoiceoccasion t andzerootherwise.
Themodelisestimatedbymaximisingthelog-likelihoodfunction: 
2.2The'fullattendancein ‡ated'EAAmodel
InthissubsectionweproposeanextensiontotheEAAmodelwhichhasa more ‡exiblestructureformodellingtheprobabilityoftakingallattributes intoaccountinthechoiceprocess.Wecallthismodelthe'fullattendance in ‡ated'EAAmodel(FAI-EAA).Inthefullattendancein ‡atedmodelthe unconditionalprobabilityoftheobservedsequenceofchoicesisgivenby
where isaparametertobeestimated, P EAA n isgiveninequation(3)and TheFAI-EAAmodelisestimatedbymaximisingthelog-likelihoodfunction: 
4.3Willingnesstopayestimates

